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WithOut Interco~mect Exc~anges, unified licensing wonldAI
.

BYGodfreyIkh~muemhe

drIve up tarIff, says operator

NLESS deliberate efforts arc made
U
towards
the
development
of
.InterconnectExchangesin the country,tariff

operators to patronize tbe services of the
operators mighl be to raise tariffs to a flal rate.
clearing houses as part of the measures to Nnamani contended.
mitigate indebtedness in the industry.
. He. however,
quickly added that with
Explaining the complications that might be Interconnect exchanges around the country,
under the unified licensing regime being
proposed by the Nigeria Communic~tions brought by unified licensiog, Ike Nnamani said FW operators could easily overcome these
Commission would be higher than presently a man with a handheld fixed wireless phone problems. He explains that the component
obtains, says Ike Nnamani, Managing Director bought in Lagos could be in Maiduguri at any that constitutes the main cost in trunk calls
from one
of Medallion, an Interconnect Exchange point in time and all the calls. he gets are is the cost of transmission
transmitted to Maiduguri as trunk calls. Since
Clearing house.
interconnects,
point
to. another.
He
With Unifiedlicensing. all telecom operators tbe operator cannot detennine where. that man contended. however, that with Interconnect
regardless of the provisions of their licenses is. he would not be able to bill!)im apprOpriately exci!anges butlt by th'e new licensees across
would be able to deliver cross license services and so the most reasonable thing to do by the, the country. local calls would be kept as local

errs

as the operators would be building
Interconnectswitching exchanges in several
cities in the country,therebybringing,down
the cost of transmitting calls.
An interconnect c1earinghousc in 1hc
Nigerian telecom environment is an operator
that has acquired the license from the
Nigerian Communications Commission
(NCC) to deploy and operate interconnect
switching exchanges and offer a billiug
settlement service for the telecommunication

operators.

such as full mobility once they can afford it.
The implicationof this is that Fixed Wireless
operators. which operate limited mobility
services currently. would be able to operate
full mobility. Oilce this happens, it would
becomevirtually impossiblefor Fixed Wireless
operators to maintain the current low level of
tariff because with mobility they never can tell
where a particular subscriber would be at any
IX,;ntin time to determinewhethera callis local"
or trunk.
.
.
This, Nnamanisaid,.mightmakeit mandatory
, ior FW oper"tors to adopt a flat raii: tariff that
would be similar to what the GSM operaton;:
are offeringnow.,.;
:...;~
This issue forms part of the concerns of
operators in the telecummunications sector
that are presently
cJamouring
for'
Interconneclion Exchange Clearinghouses in
the country.
The NCe is at the forefront of stakeholders
in thesectorwhoareaskingforinterconnection
Exchaoges to help mitigate the problems
currently experienced with the settlemeni of
interconnect debt. Early this Y~;!rdh~ NCC ~
registeretl six corrtpanies."t15"'1>fovide'"
interconnect.c1earinghouseservices in the
country.

,"

At a forum on Interconnect inde.btedness
organized by the NCC a fortnight ago t6
resolve interconnectdebt which are cummtly

)

threatening the existence of thQ indUstry, the
Executive Vice Chairman of thc',NCC,.Emest
Ndukwe had appealed to telecommunications.
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c;9'lJI1Iissiolling of MTNs
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.. An.1ll1u~Q.yer(}~,[)1,tri.ft/1~0fJ}:£1-{~~j',;r;PfJo,at

Celltre ill Kalla: Alh. Magagi Abdullahi,

Deputy GovemoT, Kalin state alld Alh.

the evellt

tate deputy go.vernor gives

.~y~TN pass ~~rk
B"':~:'~i::.';~,_,,
evidence
of the importance
ofquality
Kano 10MTN.
. "'.i1round'.for the better."
aod her strategy
of providing
telecomHe.noted the 'company's commitment'to ,J11unication~_s~rvicesto her numerous sub.,oratesocial resJ'0nsibility initiatives. an~}scribers in e~ery~eo-polilicalzone in Nigeria."
d MTN to extend ~uch gestures to the'" -CoLBelloexplamedthatthenew MTNSwitch
of Kano. He said that Kano State..is and Service Centre would offer the people of
. 0 partne~ with MTN 10further extend Kano State and her environs easy access to
services and CSR project.' to major towns the full compliment of MTN services. ''Tbe
I citiesin the state.
.
ServiceCentrewillhelp solveconsumer-related
fe
pointed
out
that
"Mobile issues; ranging from assisting customers to
,communications is a blessing to Nigeria," utilize their handsets. the purchase of handling "it is the biggest industry now in tenns sets, airtime and MTN StarterPacks.The nceds
aira and Kobo."
.
of MTN's distribution partners in Kano area
ier, Ihe leader of MTN delegation, Cot wilt also be attended to."
.
!ello (Rid) told the Deputy Governor that

had made investments valued at over
lillion in Karioso as to provideexcellent
the city and its environs. He said
.. -eriliee.and Switch centres,

..CoL Betlo

reiterated the continuocs commit-

ment of MTN .to plough back it., profiL' into
the Nigerian economy through its investments
hi infrastructuredevelopment.sponsorshipand
meaningful social responsibility initiatives.

y ,the deputy;govemqrl:
He noted that Jbe ancient city of Kano has
MTN's com~i\jnen!toplayed
host 10 a number of MTN sponsored
c initiatives. the most"recent being tne annu.1

~pIc ""autifi!t~yi:i'ywhere
.',

,~~~L >'i~ -,""

Kana

Polo

Tournament.

iMTksil~atit;;deto .the.'.J' The Deputy Governor formally com!nisthe people ofKan\! State' ..iooed the facilities\\'Ithrepresentativeof Emir
on .accordM.MTN,.sin<:~
ano in attendance. Kano has been live on
cch2002.,,' ',.'. ""
MTN network since March 2002. It was
bJJildini Ofth~'
iilthcity in..~hiehMTN launchedit. servo
;~'cei\tres,~K3JI~~inJ:'1ig~ria.r
.

